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0LASS!riCD DVeRTlSMENTS

: "eat Estate Ixaos, Any amounts od
City and Ooonlry Seal Etttu. Loaoe
closed promptly, m toon m tltlo ap-

proved.
LA GRANDE INVE3TMEHT CO.

rOB RENT FarDlsbed housekeeping
rooms Id alU oC two, tore and

four, Inquire, phone black 601.

FOB BALE Horae sod boggy, or
will tall separately. Four year old
Bevmons snare, will sell for 74 eesb.
J X Caffey barber tbop.

FOB BALE Buggy teem, fit aod ill
year old, weigh 1060 pooadi each.
Address F 0 Kinebart, Imbler, Or.

If yoar paper U not delivered as yoo
tblnkltiboald bey please notify tha
fDoe and I be misuse will be rectified.

a UENI8HED BOOMS Mioaly forni-sh- ed

room for rent. Corner 4tb
and main K. -

8--

furnished boo to rant. Inqulr of
aire Zaber,

Apples 'For Sale
Twenty ear load of good wlntar

appla for tale. Call or addrea tb
. saaratarr ol tba Hoim Krnlt tin . flow
Oiegoa. '

;;
' d 4 w

Special Notice.
; Notice It hereby given that 1 bare
old all my Iniareat lo tba lata Arm of

Bock A Thomas to Pred Book who will

collect all aeconnia doe the eaid firm,
and reoelpt for same. AU persons
knowing tbamaelvea Indebted to mum,
will tave tb coat ef attorney feet by
calling apca Mr Eock and aettllng at
ooo. Q. W. Tborna and Fred Bock.

Dbtant Customers
It' not accessary fo yon to be

light In town to be benefited by oar
loellent dreg etor aervio, for w

bar prcvl d for tb dltUnt ona by
Inaogoratlug a mail order tyitem.
The only way or yea to Jadg what a
eonvenUno lb la wilt be to yoa It to
try 1ft.

Yoa'U b pleased with the prompt-De- es

with which your order are filled
and yoa ran no risk, for w guarantee
everything and refund tb money' If
yoa ar not Mtlafied.

NKWUN DBUO CO.

Notice ol Final Settlement

Notlee I hereby given that Annie
Joans, admlnlairatrla of tb estate of
Bishop Johns, deoeaaad, baa filed bar
final eeooaot la said taU and tb
county Court of Union Coocty, Oregon
ha aat Tnetday th third day of Oot-o- tr

A. D. 1S06, at four o'oloek p. m
lor hearing the aama. Anole John

Administratrix

LA GRANDE SCHOOL
OF MUSIC

PROP. DAY, Principle.

WIS DAY. AjaWanl

Tble ie ooo of th beet moaloal
In the state, and tba

people of this oily aad valley are
beginning to dlecover the edvantax- -

ol this school. Th eystem used
la tie latest and moat practical, and
loeludo all tha latest dlsooverie
la tha art of taaoblng moelo. The
school la divided into two depart-
mental No. 1 la for baglnnera. from
ft years or more aod are taught tba
first three grade. Ho pile some on
boar every day. Tble la no Kin.
Jergartan system bat far superior,
la Ma, the grade ar front 8 to
la. lUre they graduate. Pupils
Us on or two leeaono a week at
thaydaalr. No acbolar will be
permitted to remain in tbia aobool
wfco do not ttady.

OppoalUtb Foley House ov
tha lindv Btor. Phone 473.

f HAGER & KEITH

CONTRACTORS

Cement Sidewalks and
Foundation work given
prompt attention.

Cellar and Cement work a
Specialty.

Estimate cheerfully furn-
ished. All work guaranteed
to stand the test, Refer-
ence forniihed. ,

, Office at TVey House,

FOB B FN T Cottage, inquire of Mrs
Bimmont oorner 8th and N streets.

LOST Dark red ball, ring In nose,
branded half circle 0 on right hip
Got out of llardy Harold' paalore
on Whiskey creek, south west of La

'Grande. Five dollar reward for la
formation leading to reooiurv. "

WJ HUUHB8,
La G'ande, B F D No. 3

LUMJ EB WANTED Will axohanga
tea'ai, wagon and hsrnesa for lumber,
must trade qalor. Inquire La
Grande Pawnbroker. '

HOUSE TO KENT. J L Carina, B B

O No. 1, La Grande.

FOB KENT-Pleaae- otly farniebed
room for light housekeeping, at,
1017 Fourth street.

Moving Picture Msoblne for aale
ebeap or trade, Call on or address,
La Grand Pawn Brokers.

FOCMA A pair ol chaps. The same
oan b hid by celling upon officer
Cbildera snd proving property and
paying for this notice.

HOUSE FOB HALE-Pers- one desir-
ing to parcbat t dwelling fo remov-
al from where alluated ar requested
to. see tb undersigned. J. D.
baaier, & rea 1 ay lor.- " '

Centennial Hotel
Under new management.

Board and Boom tfi per week, cash.
Meal SS eta. Hpeolal rate furnished
monthly patron. No, , 1417 Adams
Ave. Phone No. 1161.,

Mrt. W E M0BCH1S0N. proprielo.

Engraved Stock
W ar prpard to furnish oar pat

ron with tb fioest engraved enrde
and annoanoement at th earn prloes
less pustag, that yoa tend away for
your work. Call and see oar samples.

:. . THE OB8EBVEB

La Grande Cleaning And Dyeing
Works

Boiled and faded garment mad to
look like new; Work called .'or and
delivered. Ladies garment a special-
ty. All woik guaranteed. Dye worici
on Depot Street next door to Com-

mercial Club.
SIMMONS t HARVEY, prop.

La Grande. -

Boarding and Rooms
People visiting Portland fair and

wanting good board and room at rea
onabla prloaa, call on or address Mrs.
B Bartholomew, 860 Dixon street,
Portland , August 8

TAKE NOTICE

Phone Bod 071, Old Town atore for
wood (30 day Mm given). Cheapaat
Grooerie and Provlalont In tha city.
New atock and fall lin of feed.

Dated La Grande, Ore., inly 26.
Hept 1 E J ATKINSON

To Taxpayers.
Notloe I hereby given that the

Board of Equalization will meet at
tha office of tba county clerk,. at tha
courthouse. In La Grande, Oregon, on
Monday September 88, 1905, and con
tinn In session for 6 days.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, this
1st day of September, 1006.

J II MORTON,
Assessor for Union oonnty.

ruk
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When yoo wish a nice juicy

roast or a tender steak, or a

piece of boiling meat or pot

roast, jtut phone Main 48, and

you will Boon have exactly what

you desire.

'J. BULL a CO.

Phone main 43. Remember the
phone is on the directory as
Boss Meat Market main 43.

QUESTIONS METHOD J :

OF QUARANTINE

Makes Timely Remarks Concerning the
Suppression of Contagious

' 'hKiUDiseases

To Tba Editor: : ; f ; .
In our city at the preaent time

there are a camber of homes under
quarantine because of the existence of
diphtheria or eoarlet fever la the
familiea.

It la tba writer' opinion that a a
role lo La Grande anch precautions at
have beau found tha most eOlcaclous
agalnat th spread of tb diseases
mentioned and other Infections
dlaeaaea ar not carried oat as strictly
as they should be.

In particular, tb point observation,
of which haa led to criticism. I that
a infflcieut time it not allowed to,
alapsa after the apparent research on
th part of those qualified to oonduct
it hat positively demonstrated that tb
affected part In a person suffeiiiig
from diphtheria or other Infection
diseases, continue to throw oil th
medium which causae th disease In
others for anm tin.
person baa apparently recovered, i.

The period over which each In
fectiousness extend la' at least ap-

proximately known of each disease.
For instance, Dr Osier, a leading
authority, hoHe that a lately recovered
diphtheria patient may infect others
any time during sis week or even
longer after tba throat la clear.

Granting that the authorities on
these subjects ar oorreut, it will be
readily apparent to any ou that th
disinfection of a residence, and per-- :

mission of the Inmate to go at large,
before the period of infectiousness
abore referred to haa patted, it a
purely futile attempt at prottctlon of
the publio.

Nameroa Intfanoct have- - com
under tb writer' observation : of tb
rajalng of a quarantine for diphtheria
in this city at th nd of ten day and
In torn oat 't lets.

Seven! other points could be men
tioned wherein laxity exlats but this

Incredible Brutality ;

It would have been'l.lnoredib.'e
brutality it Cbaa. F Lemberger. of
SiracDM. N V.. harl not ilnna tha kaat
be could for hi sutTeriog son. "My
boy," be saya, "oat fearful gash
over hit eye, eo I applied baok ten's
Arnios Salve, whlon quickly her led it
and saved hia eye." Good for barn
and nlcere too. Only 35o at - Newlln
Drag Co, drag ttore, i

BRICK
.

BRICK

Brick furnished in any
quanity or any style. No
contraot too small or too
large. See samples of our
pressed brick.

GEO. KREIGEIR.
La Grande, Oregon.

CANDY

Now is the time to

think about the sort
candy your Children

v
have been eating

If you buy candy from

S ELDER
You need : tot worry
about it, for our candy is

made upon scientific
principrls and it is slj
pure. A trial order wil
convince you as to its
merits.

SELDER, The Candy
Man

one Instance will be allowed to suffice
fortbe pretent.

An epidemio creep on Insidiously
It I ofteu present in full bloom la a
community before two thirds of th
people have beard anything about it

Realizing tbia fact, and following
the teachings of recognized authorities
ou the subject of health and disease,
the parllamenta and laws, lor the
guidance . aod . government of tha
public, ' embodied in tuob laws are
provisions for their enforcement. ;.

Th legislator of th state of Ore-

gon at the aession of 1901 enacted . a
act of health lawa, and created a state
health board. a

.' At the last ttssion of the legislature
snob, additions to tb health lawa were
made, aa ware suggested by the ex
penance of the health board, lb
laws provide, that in tuoh townt as La
Grande, health officer, if , possible a

jmlwmuf aitait im appvuitea by tne
council. The duty of the health pllioer
i to a that the health laws at
applied to the territory within hit
jurisdiction. ,

It is a well knows 1 faot; that, as a
rale throughout the world, the higher
the,ttat of civilization and of in-

telligence "in any centre,' tba more
etrictbj are the lawa relatiogQto the
preeervation of health and to tb pre-
vention of disease enforced. : -

As a oltlsen of La Grands the writer
will b sorry to be oompelUd for any
length of time to admit that our fair
city is sn exception to the rule cited
above.; ., .,

: The, remark are prompted by tha
desire that tba people of La Grand,
including the members of tb city
counoiL ihould become mora, fall
alive to tb dangera of infectious
diseases sod . to the importance .of
maintaining a atrict quarantine for a
eumoiem lengtn ol time, in tucb case

Your Truly . --

La Grande, Sept. 1906.. . big . , ,

Packers Govern ' Rates
ScrlppsNaw Association. ",

Chicago, Wept, 26 President A, B

Stiokney of tb Chioago Great , ast-

ern, who was a witne for the defence
this morning In a suit in tb federal
oonrt In the suit of tha Inateratat
Commerce comtulalon against the
18 railroada . said, ; "The"; packers
practically dictate to the railroada the
rates they shell make. . The roada are
unable to refuse the demand when
tha paokera ask tor a rate, T he pack-e- ra

asked for a rate and should tbey
demand a lower one the demand is
given." ..

Workmen Buried
BorlpptNews Association.

Rome, tSept, 25. Twelve workmen
were burled today by tb collapse of
a new buildiDg.

MERCURY
WORSE THAN THE DISEASE

The effects of Mercury and Potash are
worse thnn the effects of Contagious
Mood Toison, for which these minerals
are cvuerally used. They cannot cure
the disease, and in addition set up a pois
on of their own, producing dyspepsia, by
drying up the gastric juices, salivation,
sores, mercurial rheumatism, and often
necrosis of the bones. '

Bowling- - Groan, K?., Mitchell House.
Oentlemen: For oer four years I enffared grrrMly fro a severs ease of Con-tagious Blood Poison. I wsot to HotBprluirs, staying-- there four months at a

biff expends. I then consulted physi.
clins. who prtribad Mercury. Moth-i- n

did me mnjuowX, in fact the treat-
ment proved more harmful than benefl.ct:. Thus I continued to sutler for fouryears. I miitioned my case to a friend,
who told me that B. 8. 8. had rortainlycured him. I at onoe commenced its nae.and in six months eonld find no traceof the disease whatever. This was abonttwo yaars ao, and there has been noaiirna of return. D. H. SANDaUtg.

S. S. 8., a remedy made from roots,
herbs and barks, is the only known an-
tidote for Contagious Blood Poison. It
thoroughly and permanently eradicates
the poison from the blood so thst no sign
is ever aeen of the disease In future.
S. S. S. builds up instead of tearing down
the system, as do Mercury and Potash,
and when it has cured the disease every

rof the body has been toned up
, purifying and tonic effects.

S. S. S. also rempves any effects of the
mineral treat-
ment from the
blood. We offer
a reward of
f 1,000,00 for
Ttrnnf t'li

PURELY VEGETABLE. S. 8. S. contains
a particle of

l.ercury Potash or any other mineral.
Home treatment bonk and an v medical
advice will bs .1 charge,

HE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

' ; r 4

J. R. OLIVER.
UNION' COU NT Y

ABSTRACTS
51

farm Lo?nsvJ5pcclalty k

Best equipped abstracter
in Union count. 'Many
yeara experiences, wtth
the Union county records ,
gives me a gresadYsnfc.,,,
ago. It is folly , iq . ptr-- .

rbase realrstate without
first secOiiiiR a. proper
ahsti aot "Ad V abatract
from my office will hWi
the title just as it appears,:
on the official., i record.

). R. OLIVER,'
LA GRANDE, OUEQ'JN ;

Room 31, Som&er TJdlg.

ORQCERJES,
r a- rfiASI rsjaiala?

"
ARE ALWAYS MCE

AMD FRESH 7

Seasonable ioods as
well as Staples, always
on hand.

U North Fir Street
I

rtwrVsjr.si, -

--VISIT
...

THE--
,at t. - Jt i jp

liewis and-Cla-
rk

EXPOSITION
JTobeheld at Portland,

-- June J to Oct, 15, 1905.

TAKE A TRIP TO CALIFORNIA

i Through the Willimette,
jUmpqua and Rogue River ,

5 Valleys, of Western Oregop .' pass i Mt.
t Shasta through

; the Sacramento Valley lo thA
I many famous resorts on the

line of the
"J.

ICI.1).
For beautifully iliustratei

.booklets, descriptive of Cali-- -

Jornii resorts, address, - -

W(R. COMAN, Gen. Passr. Agt.

; Portlandf5 '

i YOU--

tyovt tlrknta mil r. '
Line ol the orld" J Kma"

" 1 EOA USE -

JCWO McBRiDirAient, -

j rl24.Thir4SL
Portlard k

. Orejo

NEW SECOND

3HR

HAND, STORE

AU kind of second band
goods bought and sold

.A?Y'.l0i.' i
CEO. CROUT, Prop.

309 Fir. 8t-- Ut. Jtdams and Jefferson

-: . .THE

OXFORD. P1R
- JAMES PARQUH ARSON, Prop.
Cossplets aesalmsnte

i ; wines, ' liquors
Hand cigars

i Cold lunches arid mlied idricks
'

a speolalty. Fair and impartial
treatment to all. ' Too are in-

vited to call and get aoqaalnted

"i

1

Si

elSH a s Islslsl Bil1fA ' a.

Blue Front Saloon
vE.,TH0RS6n, Proprietor.

VVIS 5, iilOUu ha
Imported- - and domestic

Hot or cold lunch all hours

( ; Jeflersoa Ansae Opposite IMpol

!
a 1

a 1.

a S '?
a a

a ia tt !

:!
WINES, LIQUORS.

'AND CIGARS

Always on hand
i

V
e jeflersoa Aveoae Oppar:te Devot a)

asassii i.j
gsnssi

THE LOUVRE
CHRIS WRIGHT, Prop,

wist --:

i WINE5. LIQU0R5
2 CIQa4R5

I
Gentlemen alwsy Welcome

I Fir Street

Eagle SaWn
ULRICH tOTMS, Prop.

WINES. LIQIjORS
and CIGARS '? ,

Lunches are our specialty

JeSsraoa Avenoe, Opposite depot

5OMMJR HOUSE AFE

4 ' Phone Main 6-- 1

.'NUP SAID U

es)e)aeaaaaaaaaaAAAA&j
"- -1 miwop or wortr bad

alrensth anil I..Iik , k... " '

--. t u ' : a ri a m

In the blood causes

Neuralgia and Gout' You
can remove the cause by.
wearing one of our

V RUCIIMITIA4 ihWHIH I VS

RINGS ....

Pnicc$2.00 "

absent
J. r; smitu,


